
Nokomis PTO Meeting Agenda
December 14 , 2021
6-7 pm Via Google Meet

I. Welcome: Kari calls the meeting to order at 6:04pm.
Sign in/introductions: Mary V. (parent), Kari C. (parent), Briana E. (parent),
Adrienne (parent), Katie M. (parent), Jenny S. (parent), Abby (principal)

II. Minutes
Review and approve minutes from the November meeting. Adrienne moves to
approve the November minutes.  Mary seconds the motion. Minutes are approved.

III. Treasurer’s Report
Give- 2081.38

● Give to the Max was VERY successful. We think that the Gaga pit was a
huge draw. We should do this again in the future.

● We are working with Jeff, the lead custodian, on getting approvals (from
Facilities) to place the Gaga pit. Abby met with the Playground contact with
the district and she will reach out to other schools to see what kind of soccer
goals and gaga pits are durable and affordable and which vendor to use.
We can look at the proposal at the January meeting and then move forward
on purchasing it.

Amazon smile- 38.60
Teacher conferences treats- 61.78
Balance: 14,994.22

IV. Committe Reports and business

Communications/Outrearch :  website update-Adrienne
Keep it short. We want to get people excited so not a lot of text, but pictures would

be great. Adrienne will send this in an email and everyone can sign up to create text for
these pages:

● Artist in Residence
● Fall Festival
● Hmong New Year
● Winter Art Festival
● Fun Run
● Jump into Summer
● Silent Auction
● Teacher Appreciation



School garb website-link sent to Meredyth-any
Should be digital, Katie can work with Kari to
Kari will send out
Are we thinking this would be a fundraiser?
Do we have school colors? Blue and Green
(from logo)

Events: any thoughts/ideas on art night/book exchange
Meredyth thinks it is best to wait based on
Virtual event will not be well attended.
Meredyth can not take it on.
Possible Ideas?

● Could we do a Winter Walk-Through outdoor event
● Kids play in the snow and we provide hot cocoa.
● Not a lot of set-up, then we can be flexible and watch the weather and Covid.
● Book Exchange in the lobby

While this sounds good, no one feels like they can take this on–everyone is
maxed out.

● Perhaps we could just do a playdate on a Sunday afternoon at the school?
● Possible Idea:  Spring Conferences might be in person and the books could be

distributed

Fundraising: Give to the Max huge success- made just about $2100.00-partnering with
Abby and Jeff(custodian) about where to purchase and any rules on placement.

Will reimburse Bao for Eggs for egg blessing ceremony

Any other updates:
Should we do a directory? Yes, we can support that.

● Could we do a Google Form?
● Then you could put a link to the Spreadsheet (view only) in an email to parents.
● We could make paper copies available, too.
● Mary says she can try to create a Google Form.
● Katie said OWL uses a Google Form and she showed us the finished product as

a pdf. So then it isn’t editable.

V. Teacher requests



VI. Upcoming PTO Dates

VII. Principal Update
● Hmong New Year–there is a small committee that pulled together some activities

and learning for classes to celebrate.  On Friday all students are invited to wear
traditional Hmong clothing and can participate in a parade at 10am. There will be
a Blessing of the eggs. Bao has a team at North who are preparing the eggs and
will record the blessing on Thursday and South will watch the blessing on Friday.

● Envision SPPS vote happened.  Some schools will be closing including Parkway.
All of our 5th grade students will be enrolled in Battle Creek as the neighborhood
school unless they opt into another

● Cheroke will no longer be a Montessori school–it will be a community school.
West side families who want a Montessori option will join J.J. Hill.

● There will be some virtual and in-person tours/events/open house to share
Nokomis South with new families in January and February.  Abby may ask PTO
parents to attend the School Choice Fair in January.

Next meeting: January 11, 2022 via Google Meet


